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RELIABILITY OF ASSOCIATE RATINGS OF PERFORMANCE POTENTIAL BY ARMY AVIATORS

BACKGROUND
In response to a TRADOC request, the Fort Rucker Field Unit of the Army Research Institute for the Behavioral and Social Sciences has undertaken a program to determine the attributes which make some attack pilots outstanding performers in combat. The program which was proposed consists of the following three inter-related tasks:
'3) development of an attack pilot profile from survey data of proven performers; {12 development of a rating form to evaluate potential attack pilots; and -) evaluation and assessment of A1-1 trainees i using Lhe findings of tasks 1 and 2.
Currently no systematic selection of candidates for AH-I transition exists.
Many trainees do not want to be attack pilots but are assigned to fill requirements because they are due for reassignment.
If unit commanders and personnel had more information, a better fit of aviators to transition training might be possible. This research is part of task 2 and was done to determine the reliability of unit-level ratings of potential AH-I candidates.
K
OBJECTIVES
-The primary objectives of this study were to evaluate the inter-rater reliability of a rating form designed to select Al-i transition candidates and to study rater acceptance of rating forms.
It was hypothesized that COBRA pilots in cavalry and assault units would demonstrate high inter-rater reliability when rating non-AH-i qualified aviators in their units M on potential for All-I transition and gunship pilot duties.
A variable of interest was the effect of SK -length of rater-ratee acquaintance on inter-rater reliability (Freeberg, Structured interviews of more than 50 attack pilots revealed that __ about 70T felt that they could predict other pilots who were potential -"ACEs" 'i.e., attack pilots who perform exceptionally well in combatk zt •without observing them under combat conditions. This preliminary research suggested that a majority of attack pilots would favor use of rating forms to evaluate candidates for AH-i transition in contrast to a general lack of acceptance of ratings to determine leadership potential in Army schools (Medland, Yates and Downey, 1974; Downey, -0.71i ).
AH. attack helicopter COBRA; MR, utility helicopter.
ME
METHOD
SAMPLE
Ratees. The ratees were lM-i and UH-1/OH-58 qualified aviators In six troops of the 6th ACCB, one troop of the 2d Armor Division, and one troop of the 1st Cavalry. For some units all-eligible ratees were used. For those troops which had mcre than 13 eligible ratees, a random procedure was used to eliminate Individuals and reduce the number of ratees to 12. The modal number of ratees was 12 (see Table 1 ).
Because of anonymity requirements imposed by unit commanders, no analysis of the tackgrounds of ratees was possible, Raters.
The raters consisted of all the available AH-1 qualified aviators in the eight aviation units. There was considerable variation it, the number of raters available within each troop (see Table 1 ). Because of field duty assignments many AH-i aviators were not available for participation in this study. However, no systematic basis for nonavailability which would affect this study was apparent.
PROCEDURE
Several troop commanders were unwilling to have their personnel participate in this study unless careful procedures were used to insure the an-nyit• of raters and ratees.
This requirement was satisfied a5 follows: The raters in each troop were scheduled tL -rrive at the classroom as a group. Each rater within a group was given a packet with a randomly preassigned two-digit number as he entered the classroom. When the entire troop arrived, the list of names of ratees for the troop was placed on the blackboard and a set of three-digit numbers were randomly assigned to each ratee. The raters were told that the set of numbers on the board corresponded to three-digit numbers appearing on the evaluation forms in their packots.
It was clearly stated that no previous connection between names and numbers had existed. Raters were then instructed to consider the entire list of Individuals tefore following the written instructions on the rating forms. 1Imediately after each troop completed their ratings the names and numbers on the blackboard were erased. No records of ratees' numbers were kept.
RATING SCALE
The rating scale was modeled after a general format used at several Army schools' and is designed to encourage discrimination among ratees For example, The RANGER Evaluation Report; FA (RD) Form 2. . on a set of desirable characteristics for gunship/attack pilots. The attack pilot characteristics were identified during structured interviews of attack pilots with combat experience. On the evaluation form the rater is instructed to consider the attack pilot characteristics and assign the ratee a numerical rank (i.e., 1-25 in a typical group of 25 pilots) representing potential for success as an attack pilot. The rater is also provided space for a 2-3 sentence word picture to Justify the numerical rating assigned.
Additional information is recorded on where the rating was conducted and the type and duration of the relationship between rater and rates.
Detailed instructions also spell out the restrictions to be followed when rating a group of A1R-1 candidates (see Appendix A).
PATING FOW-1 EVALUATION
The rating form evaluation was designed to ask Al-i qualified raters the folordng:
(1) characteristics to add to or delete from the list on the rating form, (2) if ratings should be used and who should do the rating, and (3) open-ended questions about why they do or don't favor ratings and potential operational problems of using ratings.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CoeTff'1cients of concordance and average rho's were computed for each unit to determine the degree of agreement among raters.
The results in Table I indicate that inter-rater agreerent was very high (p w .01) for 6 of the 8 units studied.
Although statistical significance was not quite achieved in units 6 and 7 (p ý .02), the number of raters involved was small. The overall results indicate that raters were responding to essentlally the same characteristics when rating the candidates in their units. This does not mean that the observed orderings were necessarily correct, or based on the "truez" criteria for a successful gunship pilot; however, the location of the attack pilot characteristics on the rating form itself was designed to make the rating criteria explicit and reduce the influence of irrelevant _ variables.
The results of the Rating Form Evaluation are presented in Appendix B. The percentage of the sample (if over 5%) who responded to an alternative or who made an open-ended coment is shown on a copy of the rating form itself. The most important resialt was that 58% of the respondents felt ratings should be used in selecting candidates for COBRA transition training. However, many raters indicated reservations about the validity of ratings because of the influence of personal Aprejudices and friendships (20%) and the adequacy of ratings to assess candidates effectively (15%).
To the question "who do you think should rate All-I candidates," only 20% of the sample responded "commanding and supervisory personnel," while 58% indicated either AH-l qualified pilots (29%) or other pilots in the unit (29%). 
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Another variable which is important in peer rating research is how well the rater knows the Individuel being rated. The measure of a'sociation recorded in this study was the length of time the rater knew the rated officer. The relationship between median duration of raterratse acquaintance within each unit and the statistical reliability of inter-rater agreement is shown in Table 2 . The 4ata in Table 2 suggest that inter-rater reliability, in these units, may be positively related tw the duration of association between raters and rtees. The majority (58X) of All-I qualified raters sampled feel that ratings by fellow aviators should be used in selecting candidates for COBRA transition.
Many raters (20X) had rtservatlons about the use of ratings because of the influence of friendship and other personal biases.
Another group felt ratings could not (8%) or might not (72) be effective in identifying potentially successful Al-I candidates )X 47<
